City of Orillia Weekly Bulletin
•

COVID-19 INFORMATION

The City of Orillia declared a State of Emergency on March 20, 2020 in response to COVID-19 to
protect the health and safety of the Orillia community.
For the most current City of Orillia information, please visit orillia.ca/COVID-19. For local health information updates, including
information on local COVID-19 cases, visit simcoemuskokahealth.org or call 705-721-7520.

Plan to Safely Reopen Ontario
and Manage COVID-19 for the
Long-Term
On Oct. 22, 2021, the Province of Ontario
released A Plan to Safely Reopen Ontario and
Manage COVID-19 for the Long-Term, which
outlines the Province’s cautious and gradual
approach to lifting remaining public health and
workplace safety measures by March 2022.
This phased approach will be guided by the ongoing assessment
and monitoring of key public health and health care indicators,
such as the identification of any new COVID-19 variants, increases
in hospitalizations and ICU occupancy and rapid increases in
transmission, to ensure that public health and workplace safety
measures are lifted safely.
For a full overview of milestones, please visit ontario.ca/COVID-19.
Effective Oct. 25, 2021 at 12:01 a.m., Ontario will lift capacity
limits in the vast majority of settings where proof of vaccination
are required such as restaurants, bars and other food or drink
establishments, and indoor areas of sports and recreational
facilities such as gyms.
The government will also allow other settings to lift capacity
limits and physical distancing requirements if they choose to
require proof of vaccination.
For full details, please visit ontario.ca/COVID-19.

City of Orillia Impacts
The City of Orillia is working towards adapting its service delivery
in response to the Province’s gradual approach to reopening. Visit
orillia.ca/COVID-19 for up-to-date information regarding City
facilities and services.

Celebrating Halloween Safely
During COVID-19
If you are sick, even with mild symptoms, do
not hand out candy and do not go trick-ortreating.
While trick-or-treating (if not sick):
• Be outdoors as much as possible. If indoors maintain
physical distancing, or if physical distancing is difficult,
wear a face covering.
• Be creative and build the face covering into your
costume. NOTE: A costume mask is not a face covering.
Costume masks should NOT be worn over a non-medical
mask or face covering because it can make it hard to
breathe.
• Do not crowd doorsteps; take turns one at a time.
• Use hand sanitizer often: before and after touching your
face covering; after touching frequently touched
surfaces; when you arrive home; and before and
after handling or eating treats (there is no need
to clean or disinfect pre-packaged treats).
While handing out candy (if not sick):
• Wash/sanitize your hands often.
• Keep interactions short.
• Wear a face covering.
• Only give out purchased and
packaged treats.
For the most up-to-date
information regarding
celebrating events and holidays
safely during COVID-19, please
visit simcoemuksokahealth.org.

Notice !

As of Oct. 25, 2021

Curbside Battery
Collection
From Nov. 8 to 13, 2021 residents can set out spent
household batteries (AA, AAA, C, D, 9V, button
batteries, etc.) in sealed clear plastic bags (such as
a Ziploc bag) and place it on top of your recycling
box for paper. They will be picked up on your regular
collection day and sent for recycling. Thursday and
Friday collection routes will be delayed by one day
due to Remembrance Day on Thursday, Nov. 11, 2021.
Residents are encouraged to replace batteries in their
smoke alarms and carbon monoxide alarms when you
change your clocks back on Sunday, Nov. 7, 2021.
Please note the curbside battery
collection program does not include
businesses and apartments that set
out large roll-out carts.
Please call the City’s Waste Diversion
site at 705-325-3522 if you have
any questions.

Opportunities

SILVER SNEAKERS
Get your Seniors at Play membership and
experience all the new age-friendly Silver
Sneakers programs for older adults at the Orillia
Recreation Centre, including table tennis, lane
swim and pickleball!
For details, visit orillia.ca/seniorsatplay or call
705-325-1217.
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Tell someone why they
are special to you.

Upcoming Meetings
Monday, Nov. 1: Council Committee
Monday, Nov. 8: Council

Follow the City of Orillia on Facebook where you will find a Kindness
Calendar featuring daily acts of kindness.

Monday, Nov. 15: Budget Committee re Initial
Presentation and Overview
Wednesday, Nov. 17: Operating Budget Deliberations

Be Kind for Your Chance to Win:

Thursday, Nov. 18: Operating Budget Deliberations

Watch the City of Orillia’s Facebook page every Friday to enter to win a
one-month Family Fun Pass to the Orillia Recreation Centre. Contest closes
Dec. 19, 2021. Discover more ways to be kind at facebook.com/cityorillia.

Tuesday, Nov. 23: Capital Budget Deliberations
Wednesday, Nov. 24: Capital Budget Deliberations

Opportunities

Digital Service Squad for Orillia-Area Businesses
The Small Business Centre of Barrie, Simcoe County, and Orillia is offering Digital Service Squad – a free
resource for Orillia businesses.
The main role of the Digital Service Squad (DSS) coaches is to assess your business’s online presence and recommend actionable steps to enhance
your digital profile as a company.
Examples of services provided:
• activate easy-to-use tools such as Google My Business, social media
platforms or a free trial of an e-commerce shop through Shopify

• help build or enhance your web presence
• power up your social media

If you would like to schedule a convenient time for one of the DSS coaches to talk with you, please email digitalsquad@barrie.ca or call 705-720-2445.

Online Services

Sign Up for the Water Usage
Customer Portal
This user-friendly portal allows residents and
business owners to:
• Monitor water usage;
• Understand current and previous billing;
• Optimize water conservation through
real-time water usage monitoring;
• Customize alerts regarding water
consumption, which helps identify leaks.
Sign-up for this free portal and start tracking
water usage at orillia.ca/waterusage.

Important Dates

Community

Council Committee and Council meetings begin at
4 p.m. The Closed Session portion of these meetings
will commence prior to 4 p.m. Meetings will be held
electronically until further notice. Residents can watch
regularly scheduled Council Committee and Council
meetings on Rogers TV or online. Full agenda packages
and streaming links are available at orillia.ca. For details,
contact us at 705-325-1311 or clerks@orillia.ca.

Job Opportunities
Party Chief (Project Official III – Survey Crew)
Development Services and Engineering Department
Closing: Nov. 8. 2021

Ongoing Recruitment:
Program Instructor, Skate Instructor and Skate Patrol
Corporate Services Department

Provide Your Feedback on the
See You on the Patio Program
Surveys are available until Friday, Nov. 5, 2021 at
noon at orillia.ca/patio for your chance to win
one of two prizes of $100 Downtown Dollars.

School Crossing Guard
Human Resources Department
Winter Control Trades 1 Operator (Contract)
Environment and Infrastructure Services Department
Trades 1 Operator
Environment and Infrastructure Services Department
Cleaning Attendant (Casual Part-time)
Environment and Infrastructure Services Department

A Healthier, Greener Orillia
All City-owned and leased properties are
smoke and vape free. For specific exemptions
and to learn more, visit orillia.ca/smokefree.

Wastewater Treatment Centre Sub-Foreman 2
Environment and Infrastructure Services Department
COVID-19 Screening Staff (Part-time)
Corporate Services Department
For all positions available, including duties and
qualifications, visit orillia.ca/employment.

